
Zechariah 9:9-10

Your King is coming
9 Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion! 
    Shout aloud, O daughter of Jerusalem! 
Behold, your King is coming to you;
   righteous and having salvation is He,
humble and mounted on a donkey,
   on a colt, the foal of a donkey.
10 I will cut off the chariot from Ephraim
   and the war horse from Jerusalem;
and the battle bow shall be cut off,
   and He shall speak peace to the nations;
His rule shall be from sea to sea,
   and from the river to the ends of the earth. 

Matthew 21:1-11

The Triumphal Entry
Now when they drew near to Jerusalem and came to Bethphage, to the Mount of 
Olives, then Jesus sent two disciples, 2 saying to them, “Go into the village in front of 
you, and immediately you will find a donkey tied, and a colt with her. Untie them and 
bring them to Me. 3 If anyone says anything to you, you shall say, ‘The Lord needs 
them,’ and he will send them at once.” 

4 This took place to fulfill what was spoken by the prophet, saying,
5 “Say to the daughter of Zion, ‘Behold, your King is coming to you, humble, 
and mounted on a donkey, and on a colt, the foal of a beast of burden.’”

6 The disciples went and did as Jesus had directed them. 7 They brought the donkey 
and the colt and put on them their cloaks, and He sat on them. 

8 Most of the crowd spread their cloaks on the road, and others cut branches from the 
trees and spread them on the road. 9 And the crowds that went before Him and that 
followed Him were shouting, “Hosanna to the Son of David! Blessed is He who comes 
in the name of the Lord! Hosanna in the highest!” 

10 And when He entered Jerusalem, the whole city was stirred up, saying, “Who is 
this?” 11 And the crowds said, “This is the prophet Jesus, from Nazareth of Galilee.”

(Read also: Mark 11:1-10, Luke 19:28-38, John 12:12-15)

Palm Sunday

Blessed is He who comes in the name of  the Lord! Psalm 118:26



Svondo remichindwe

Wakaropafadzwa Uyo unouya nemuzita raShe. Mapisarema 118:26 

Zakariya 9:9-10

Mambo wako arikuuya
9 Fara kwazvo iwe mukunda weZioni; pururudza iwe mukunda 
weJerusarema; tarira, mambo wako anouya kwauri; ndiye 
wakarurama, ndiye unokunda; unozvininipisa, akatasva 
mbongoro, iyo mhuru mwana we mbongoro. 

10 Ndichaparadza ngoro pakati paEfraimi, namabhiza pa 
Jerusarema; vuta vokurwa vuchaparadzwa; uchataurira nhudzi 
dzavanhu rugare; ushe hwake huchabva pagungwab kusvikira pagungwa, nokubva 
kuRwizi Kusvikira kumigumo yenyika.

Mateo 21:1-11

Jesu anogamuchirwa muJerusarema
Vakati voswedera kuJerusarema uye vasvika muBhetifage pagomo reMiorivhi, Jesu 
akatuma vadzidzi vaviri, 2 achiti kwavari, “Endai kumusha wamakatarisana nawo 
uye imomo muchaona mbongoro yakasungirirwa pamwe chete nomwana wayo. 
Mudzisunungure muuye nadzo kwandiri. 3 Kana pano munhu anotaura chinhu 
kwamuri, mumuudze kuti, Ishe anodzida uye achadzidzosa nokukurumidza.”

4 Izvi zvakaitika kuti zvizadzise zvakataurwa kubudikidza nomuprofita achiti:
5 “Muti kuMwanasikana weZioni, ‘Tarira, Mambo wako anouya kwauri, ari 
munyoro, akatasva mbongoro, ari pamusoro pomwana wembongoro.’”

6 Vadzidzi vakaenda vakandoita sezvavakanga varayirwa naJesu. 7 Vakauya 
nembongoro nomwana wayo, vakaisa nguo dzavo pamusoro padzo, uye Jesu akagara 
pamusoro padzo. 8 Vanhu vazhinji vakawarira nguo dzavo mumugwagwa, vamwewo 
vakatema mapazi emiti vakaawarira mumugwagwa. 9 Vazhinji vakanga vakatungamira 
mberi navaya vakanga vachitevera vakadanidzira vachiti: “Hosana kuMwanakomana 
waDhavhidhi!” “Akaropafadzwa uyo anouya muzita raIshe!” “Hosana kumusoro-soro!”

10 Jesu akati apinda muJerusarema, guta rose rakazungunuswa, vakabvunza vachiti, 
“Ndianiko uyu?” 11 Vazhinji vakati, “Uyu ndiye Jesu, muprofita anobva kuNazareta 
kuGarirea.”

(Verengawo Mako 11:1-10, Ruka 19:28-38, Johani 12:12-15)
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